
Email MICE@eurostar.com to find out more.

A GUIDE TO MEETINGS, INCENTIVES,  
CONFERENCES AND EXHIBITIONS



The easy way to go 
INTERNATIONAL 
For a relaxed, reliable and stress-free journey with 
your guests, Eurostar is the perfect choice.

We’re the connection between London and Paris, Brussels, 
Lille, Rotterdam and Amsterdam, taking you from city centre  
to city centre in a matter of hours. Heading south? Our route 
to the South of France speeds travellers to the sun faster  
than ever. 

Booking your trip couldn’t be simpler. Just email  
MICE@eurostar.com or call 0344 822 4800  
(that’s +44(0)3448 224 800 if you’re calling  
from outside the UK) when you’re ready to book.



It couldn’t be easier to book for 10 or more people. You’ll benefit from: 

Great value seats

As well as our competitive group prices, there are no hidden costs or 
pricey airport transfers.

Easy admin

There’s no need to give us the names of your party until your tickets are 
printed. So if people’s plans change, tickets are transferable. 

Early birds

You can book up to 10 months in advance. 

Less waiting around

Arrive at the station just 60-90 minutes before departure and take your 
luggage on board with you.

TRAVEL EN MASSE

No hidden costs

Your ticket price includes taxes, seat reservations, luggage and food  
(if you’re travelling in Standard Premier or Business Premier).

Take your pick

Our trains carry up to 900 passengers and there are up to 16 trains a day.  
So we have a time and a price to suit every traveller. 

Charter a train

If you’re travelling in a group of 700 to 900, you can even charter your very 
own Eurostar.



GROUP TRAVEL BROCHUE

EUROSTA  
TRAVEL CLASSES
Whatever your needs, we’ve got them covered. Check out the different 
classes of travel available on Eurostar and see what we have to offer.



• Arrive at the ticket gates 60-90 minutes before departure.

• A great range of food and drinks are available to buy at  
Café Métropole, our onboard bar buffet.

• Free wi-fi and access to onboard entertainment. 

• UK and continental power sockets.

• A generous luggage allowance – bring two bags  
(up to 85cm long) and one piece of hand luggage.



• Arrive at the ticket gates 60-90 minutes before departure.

• Extra spacious, more comfortable seats. 

• A complimentary light, cold meal and drinks served at your seat.

• Free magazines on board. 

• Free wi-fi and access to onboard entertainment. 

• UK and continental power sockets.

• A generous luggage allowance – bring two bags  
(up to 85cm long) and one piece of hand luggage.



• Arrive at the dedicated Business Premier ticket gate 60-90 minutes  
before departure.

• Exclusive Business Premier lounge access with drinks and snacks, wi-fi, 
newspapers and magazines. Please note: there’s no Business Premier 
lounge at Amsterdam Centraal, Rotterdam Centraal or Lille Europe.

• Extra spacious, more comfortable seats. 

• A delicious complimentary three-course meal and drinks served  
at your seat.

• Free newspapers and magazines onboard. 

• Free wi-fi and access to onboard entertainment. 

• A taxi booking service. 

• UK and continental power sockets.

• A generous luggage allowance – bring three bags (up to 85cm long) 
and one piece of hand luggage.



GROUP TRAVEL BROCHUE

Food
ON BOAD
STANDARD 
Pick up hot and cold drinks, tasty snacks, delicious meals  
and sweet treats at Café Métropole, our onboard bar buffet.

STANDARD PREMIER 
Enjoy a light, cold meal and drinks served at your seat  
en route. On trains before 11:00, we serve a breakfast  
of pastries, yoghurt, juice and fresh tea or coffee. 

The rest of the day, you can enjoy a choice of two main  
dishes with soft drinks, wine, beer, tea or coffee. 

We can serve a special child-friendly meal. Just go to  
Manage your booking on the website at least 24 hours  
before you’re due to travel and select Kids meal. 

If you have any other dietary needs, please get in touch  
at least 48 hours before your train departs.

BUSINESS PREMIER 
Designed in collaboration with Michelin-starred chef 
Raymond Blanc OBE, you’ll enjoy a delicious three-course 
meal on board. 

Depending on what time of day you travel, you’ll enjoy 
breakfast or a dinner, all served with a wide selection of tea, 
coffee, soft and alcoholic drinks – including champagne  
if you’re in the mood to celebrate. 



SIMPLE TRAVEL TO 
YOUR CONFERENCE
With great value reduced ticket prices to any of our destinations,  
choose whether your travel costs are covered by individual travellers  
or the event organiser. 

• Choose from three travel classes – Standard, Standard Premier or 
Business Premier.

• Enjoy great value fares with a best price guarantee and flexible tickets.

• Get the same great fares for conference delegates and their partners.

• Enjoy the freedom to arrive and leave up to seven days before  
or after the event.



Book a
WHOLE COACH
For extra special trips, book an entire coach. 

If you ask us, we can help you decorate it with your team colours  
or company logo. So, it’s perfect for product launches, away days 
or team trips. 

You can also enjoy one of our onboard experiences, which range 
from perfume workshops and gin tastings to meet and greets  
with sports stars.

To find out more or to book, email exclusive.groups@eurostar.com.



Onboard
EXPEIENCES
Our unique experiences are the ideal way to leave a lasting 
impression with travellers from the moment they arrive on  
board. Treat your guests to a dedicated onboard experience,  
hosted by an expert speaker and tailored to enlighten and  
entertain them as they travel in comfort.

Choose from themes inspired by our most popular destinations,  
from food and drink to arts and culture. 

Our onboard experiences are available to groups who have  
booked an entire coach on all our core routes.

To find out more, get a quote or book, email  
exclusive.groups@eurostar.com.



OUR TRAINS
Our e300 and e320 trains have been designed by 
legendary Italian design house, Pininfarina. 

Both our new and refurbished trains started rolling out 
at the end of 2015 and feature: 

• Modern, more stylish interiors.

• Ergonomically designed seats.

• A more efficient layout.

• Onboard connectivity with free wi-fi throughout.

• An onboard entertainment system.

• Information screens in every coach.

And our new e320 trains have 894 seats, meaning they 
carry more people to the Continent than ever before.



GROUP TRAVEL BROCHUE

EXPLORE EUROPE’S 
TOP DESTINATIONS
Paris, Brussels, Lille, Disneyland® Paris, and the French Alps are  
all within easy reach of London by train. Rotterdam and Amsterdam  
are just a short hop away thanks to our direct route from  
St Pancras International. 

And if you fancy exploring a little further afield, a wide range of  
exciting towns and cities in France, the Netherlands, Belgium and 
Germany are just a connecting train away.

Best journey times from London: 

Lille – 1 hr 20 mins  

Brussels – 1 hr 48 mins

Paris – 2 hrs 17 mins

Disneyland® Paris – 2 hrs 33 mins

Rotterdam – 3 hrs 01 min*

Amsterdam – 3 hrs 41 mins*

Lyon – 4 hrs 41 mins**

Avignon – 5 hrs 49 mins**

Marseille – 6 hrs 27 mins**

Go further, faster

Our direct route to Lyon, Avignon and Marseille speeds 
travellers south to the sunshine quicker than ever. 

*You’ll need to take a Thalys train from Rotterdam or Amsterdam on the 
way home and change to a Eurostar train at Brussels Midi/Zuid. 

**On the way back to London, travellers need to leave the train at Lille 
Europe for security checks and passport control.
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Help with luggage if you’re  
travelling in a group

Travelling en masse takes a lot of organisation. But we  
can lighten the load a little when it comes to your luggage.

If you’re travelling in a group of ten or more, we can look 
after your bags from the moment you arrive at the station 
until you step off the train again.

WHERE IS THE GROUP LUGGAGE 
SERVICE AVAILABLE?
We can look after your group’s luggage if you’re travelling  
in any direction between London, Paris and Brussels.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS IN FIVE EASY STEPS: 

1. Make a group luggage booking (we’ll tell you how below).

2. Arrive at the station at least 90 minutes before your train leaves.

3. Drop your bags at one of our luggage offices in either London, Paris or Brussels. 

4. Relax in the departure lounge while our teams X-ray your bags and load  
them in a secure area on board the train. 

5. Pick up your bags from the luggage office when you arrive at the other end.

How does it work?

HOW DO I GET A QUOTE OR MAKE A BOOKING?
If you’re travelling in a group of ten or more, just send an email to  
group.baggage@eurostar.com at least 72 hours before your train’s due to depart.



PLANE VS TAIN

X2 VS

LEAVE A LIGHTER CARBON FOOTPINT

VS

2 pieces of luggage 
+ hand luggage on 
Eurostar trains and no 
weight restrictions

Hand luggage only 
included in ticket price

Based on seat pitch 
in Eurostar Standard 
class (all trains)

Based on EasyJet 
average seat pitch,  
Jan 2016  
(Airbus A319)

85 cm 73.7 cm

0

Give CO² 
emissions 

the snip on 
your trip

90% 

less carbon emissions

 

4.1 kg CO²e 
vs  

63.6 kg CO²e

London to Paris

90% 

less carbon emissions

 

5.8 kg CO²e 
vs  

59.7 kg CO²e

London to Brussels

80% 

less carbon emissions

 

10.7 kg CO²e 
vs  

64.2 kg CO²e

London to Amsterdam




